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ratmir religion from education 1a of an-
pallliiff moment to soncty He established

man6ra5ow ir'R f2sr,ala(,> learln» G<*> mure than

ieToVr^ ?/,1!1?, flrdt you.SWof-(^S Bruam
«et out on a »iMt to Homo to attend the anniversary
?he k .V'ii ?l.° m1(I 10 ,ei"lfv their «ucertty to
iuc Hv,r See ami tho stead;astness of their lultli I

ceDtionCmr«r Ul'e"ia °r ltlH immaculate Con¬
ception or the Virgin Mother of Cod
that

declared it a* a matter of faith
that ail should believe that from the tirst
?.?olne!i °I n.er conceptioi» she was pure and spot¬
less. io doubt Mils is to lucurthe penalty of excom¬
munication. lie has also eievutcd the spouse of the
Blessed Virgin. St. J sepn. to be the
THE PATRON SAINT OK THE UNIVERSAL CHCRCR.

^Vho could doubt the great attributes or holiness
¦which belonged to the foster father of our Saviour
Kan 1809, in the miust or difllcultles, he sum-
loned the priests from every portion of the
abltable globe to Koine, and there laid

.down rules lor the guidance of humanity
fthai (he children of tho Church Hlionld be guarded
'lrom the ravages of Infidelity, lie urged that Ca.
tholic schools be established In every countiy and

[ religiousi training le combined with secular lnstruc-
Itlon, that they may grow in tho love and fear of

V°"e < au lJr,"e tnie happiness and a
toetter state of society. No wonder, wl:eu religion is

m1"!" t"1<! CVl1 Passions to whlchman is neir
i .

31 u" t(lut:allcnal tialnlng, or that
children bring shame to their parents and scandal

all about them. The i'ope has silenced forever
all attacks upon the meaning of the words or the
?fi?k 1U(,led. which has been construed by
inlivHi "Wnoj as giving too much power to ono

i?,I! 7r ,
declared that he, as the succes-

Seif ls
° Was C(jujn>jiislonoa L>y Christ hlrn-

. MATT!;Rq OP FAlTn AND MORALS.
L.f, . V,1'*!t0 lncllr tile pain of major exconimunl-
k1^! I,

has protested against tho usurpation of
Jhe territory w hich lor eleven centimes has been
Jhe properly oi the Church, and which is necessary

lhe temporalities of the Church, untram¬
melled by worldly potentates.

With a few ftiri her remarks enloglstlo of the many
f. ues ejf'be Holy Father, and urging bis congrega¬
tion to offer up their prayers to God in behad of tho
Pope, and bog of llim to stem the tide of infldellty.
rwhlch is spreading over the world, Father C'assidy
Closed his sermon.
I At the conclusion or the mass the 7V noim was

wiufe l 0Pe' th° con«reeatlon standing uiean-

)ST. JOIH'S METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHIRCII.

froTulcioff to Love and Good Work*.Ser-

I moo by Hev. J. A. M. ( hapm.n.
Yesterday morning Bishop Ames participated in

the exercises at St. John's Methodist Episcopal
Church, Bedrord avenue, and the pastor, Rev. J. A.
W. Chapman, delivered a practical discourse from
IBebrews, x., 24, 26:."And let us consider one an-
¦other to provoke unto love and to good works: not
forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as
the manner of some is; but exhorting one another,
pud so much the more as ye see the day approacn-
p&ll."

After a few introductory words tho preacher said
that in the text the apostle urged upon ins readers
£be importance of cherishing fraternal reeling
toward others, and It might with safety be said that,
^ext to the power or an indwelling Christ, the
secret or the efficiency and Influence or the early
disciples is round in that oxtorted conrasslon con¬
cerning them from their enemies,
"BEHOLD HOW THESE CHRISTIANS LOVK ONE AN¬

OTHER. "

fJothiDg was more to be deprecated In modern
days than the partial, practical departure or tho
Church from this unworldly condition, whether it
were viewed as impairing her beauty or as pa' -aiyz-
lng ner influence upon tho world. This human one¬
ness, unity or spirit and fraternity of purpose is the
quest oi the world. To Hud its bas;s the profonndest
philosophers have stuped and thought; to realize it
ithe sternest moralists have labored und died Chr t

Reveals the one aud makes the other possible. Am.'*
Shi .

obligation devolves moro solemnly upon*he t liurch than to vindicate this uspeot ol Christ's
SSST t0,Ulu. wori(I- Whatever might be the dc-
to th«Ui i°.n'S.C, f

or thc °Plmons men lu regard
K.ii ft ^ rac0 or Its common origin nofehS?«?« i^0.'. 'l<fU> !l,e unity or Christ's disomies.
«n«V«!h rc",1,1 e"'K ll'e spiritual cnildreu or

ir .ift PttrlaKor9 or one nature, animated L>y
jme spirit and travelling one pa h »o their Father s
fcouse on high. Tne leatures in which tuey differ
are superliclai; those in which ihoy agree are radi-

110 'ormer arc ephemeral: tiio latter are
eternal. Shame ou ihat <iisclpie of Christ who cun-
tiot see thiougii tho Miperilclal exterior of a Chris¬
tian Brother aud grasp the elements of

A COMMON UN ITT
with that, warm h:<nd of fellowship, love and sym<
Jiatliv that allows (inferences In social position or
external clrcunistanccs to hide lrom his view the
likeness ol a loanion >aviour! The old lieatheu
eage had emerged into more thun the dawn ol the
Christian era when he said, "There is nothing that
<<oncerns humanity that does not concern mo." A
.disciple of Christ should be able to say with a pro-
lounder and more vl al significance, ' There is
jioiiung concerning a disciple ol Christ tuat does
dot concern me us ins brother."

Christians should consider each other's infirmities
And weaknesses, and inunlfest a forbearing, for¬
giving spirit, l eireciion and infallibility could be
Jnedicuced ot but lew o: our fallen race, and

XKN WKRK KX At TING IN THEUt DKM ANI)S
«nd severest in ineir denunciaiious or those faults
oi which iliey themselves are the most gulliie-s. I
knew a man who was most thrilling in his denun¬
ciations of the common amusements oriifo, and who
¦would outlaw every individual who Indulged in
tthcin lrom the commonwealth ot Christ, ami vet
was oil his knees at the uitarof Mammon .so con¬
stantly aud with such devotion as to eat out uiterly
the love of Christ lrom his neart, 1 knew a mail
who was most exemplary uud constant in his attend¬
ance upon the means of grace, who would allow
nobody to hope lor heaven that did not follow ins
example, and yet 1 never knew lilra to give a dollar
for any charilabic or religious purpose wheu h«
could help It. 1 knew another man who was most
iiberal and large-hearted In his contributions to the
cause oi Christ and the various humanitarian pur¬
poses of the Church, aud was most
¦CAPol'IC IN HIS CUIT1CISMS UTON THOSE WHO TALK
for Christ but did not givo; aud yet I never heard a
syllable lrom his lips in behall ol thc cause of Christ.
Let the spirit of charity take possession or the com-
inuully. the Church, the family, thc world, and how
much strire, confusion, bloodshed aud desolation
would be forever prevented I Christians siiouli*
consider each other's sorrows, trials and ailllctious
.'.bear each other's burdens, and so Jiilfil the ' <w t

Christ." which was self-sacrlflce ror otit"»-
should be the ambition or every disci'". .ft,'
fjot only blmseir to ohey thc injuncujii o. »he
Apostle, to l»e always abounding in tf ..«ork of the
Lord, but lie should seek to inspire ilhers a spirit
.or like aggressive activity, he'flrno sets au idle
Man at work duplicates himseir; ho who sets
two more hands und reel and eyes and
another head and heart at work in
the cause or the Master has round the secret or the
highest success. .Social religion may be greatly
promoted by diligently cultivating the various
means of grace, and they who were remiss lu their
attendance upon tliein were guilty or sin aud ex¬
posed themselves to condemnation. The social
means of grace were not only essential to the eill-
clcucy or the i hurch, but they were requisite to»he
builolug up ol personal piety and the establishment
or the soul in practical holiness.
The speaker, in elucidating this portion or tho

text, considered the excuses winch many people
make ror absence iroin worship, and the depressing
Influence which their non-attendance has upon
those who are devotional and manliest fldel.ty to
<Jod. Some might suppose that the roveiend gen¬
tleman's criticisms uiiou those who allowed the
weather and other trivial causes to detain them
from public worship were inappropriate to his hear¬
ers, but It was exceedingly appropriate io "lair
weather Christians" in all parts of tho land.
Mr. chapman spoke or a man whom he knew In a

Ne* Kugland city, who, when starting in busluess,
made it a rule io t>e ralthiui in his attendance uoou
the social means of grace. He struggled along iu
the dry goods business lor weeks, and ono evening,
as he was about to dose the store, representatives
lrom twelve ot the leading families oalled to pur¬
chase goods. He was In a quandary what to do,
Xor ir ho did not wait ipon them he would lose their
icustom. He concluded to be true to (lod aud to risk
the consequence*. He told them lie was sorry to

{nTorm Uiem lie nad io close tiie store, ror ho made
t a ruie to always attend "olass." His customers
said there were other stores open and left; but they
did not go to them. To-day that merchant is known
«s one of the truest and most Influential members
or the Methodist Church Id New Kaglatid. In con¬
clusion the speaker said they were urged to the duty
lie Into been inculcutUig by the consideration ol
Christ's second coming.

me F«ri7«Sff<>*[li Kfflmrni In Church.
The Forty-seventh regiment, National Guard,

last evening inarelied Into the Leo avenue Kclonned
church, Williamsburg, and listened attentively to a

sermon on Uie duties or a Christian soldier by their
chaplain, the He. v. nr. lay lor. The large edifice
waa (ietisij crowded by the friend* of the Christian
twidierjr.

NEW JERSEY CHUA^ILES.
ST. Willi's CKIRCH, HOBOKO.

Brilliant Md Impotina Oremonie*.Tlie Jubi¬
lee Continue*.

At eleven o'clock yesterday, despite the stormy
weather, litis edifice was Oiled in honor ot the Pope's
Jubilee. The front of trfe church was shaded with
boughs or evergreen, among which floated the Papal
flag. The scene on entering waa dazzling, ihe
high altar waa illuminated and hung with a prora¬
tion of flowan. tho tabernacle vm aorroonded br

pendant rosettes ana ciotn or goia on the epiatle
Bide a canopy wan adorned with rich lace and covered
with the choicest flowers; beneath wax hung a portrait
of no Nono, with a picture of ihe Good bheuherd
on ono side and ot the immaculate conccption ou
the other. The Papal coat-of-arra* were tixe J on
eacti side or the sanctuary, ana the side aliam
blazed ainong forests oi tapers that shed

A REM nona INFLUENCE.
While the organ pealed lorth the strains of the
Kvrtf of Mozart's immortal "Twellth Mass," ihe
reverend pastor, Father Cauvin, commenced to
celebrate the solemn hluh mass, Fathers
Treacy and Paganlm officiating as deacon
aud Mit>-deacou respectively. Alter the
gospel, Fattier cauvln, addressing the congregation,
said:. It Is but titling, at a time when the whole
Catholic world rejoices on tno occasion of the
twenty-tirtli anniversary oi the elevation of Pius IX.
to the Pontificate, that we, too, should Join iu the
universal thanksgiving to our God lor having co
graciously prolonged the reign of our Holy Father.
It is true that Ills reign has been clouded by I rou¬
bles, but, lllce tils illustrious predecessor, St. Peter,

I1E RA8 WITHSTOOD 11 la TRIALS
with a brave heart resigned to the will of Je^us
Christ. Let us hope that 11 his reian has resembled
that of i'eler his end inay not he so cruel. We
should all Join In prayer to God to prolong his life
yet many years so that he may witness the triumph
of right and justice.
Ihe choir, under Professor De Grand Val, per¬

formed its part in the usual creditable manner. The
style in which the offertory was given formed an
agreeable variation in Mozart's mass. Wlieu

Eraycrs had been otfered at the close of the Hoiy
acrlflce lor the venerable i'ontifftlie entire congre¬

gation rose, while the Messrs-Judge ahd Miss Mee-
liaii began to chant Lain billot te's T Ovum. A bene¬
diction of the Blessed Sacrament, at which Herue's
Tautum Ergo was sung, brought the sublime ser¬
vice to a close.

WASHINGTON CHURCHES.

Interesting Sermon from Dr. Boynton on the
Attributes of Heaven.The Celestial City a

Material Metropolis.The Besurrected
Body a Thing of Flesh and Bones.
Dr. Newman on Trne Worship.

ASSEMBLY C1IIR111.

Dr. Boynton Upon the Materiallam of tha
Body After the Resurrection, and of the
Celestial City.A Picture of tbe Spiritual
Form of Humanity and of the Eternal
Home of the Blesf.

Washington, June 18, 1871.
Rev.. Dr. Boynton preached at the Assembly

church upon the attributes of the spiritual body and
HEAVEN AS A MATERIAL l'LACE.

The spiritual body, as shown by Instances in Christ's
lite often after the resurrection, was visible aud in-
rlslblo at pleasure. It had the power to penetrate
matter. It was not controlled by gravity. A body
iormed of flesh and bones, in which spirit power
takes placo of the blood on ine arrival of lire,
can eater upon the new conditions of life
in the kingdom of heaven, Christ was put to
death In the flesh, hut. quickened and reinstated In
the spirit life. The speaker was not ono or those
who think that all inquiry regarding characteristics
of heaven either forbidden or useless. Inasmuch as
Christ declared that lie was going to prepare a place
for us, it becomes an interesting question to us
where that homo of the Lord may be and what its
character Is. The statements of tho Scripture seem
intended to excite our Interest in regard to our future
home. Christ is said to have passed through, not
into tne heavens. The phrano Is significant and.not
carelessly used, but employed to describe a literal
fact, that in going back rrom earth to fits heavenly
homo 11c passed through the heavens. The Jewish
idea or

TUB 9TKUCTUXK OF TIIE UNIVERSE
embraced tnree hcaveus.the atmosphere of earth,
ttic starry regions, beyond ana without these the
heaven of heavens. For such a general and wide-
spread idea there must be some corresponding truth.
This heaveu oi heavens seems lo be the place of the
special maniiestation of God, the seat of His throne,
the cenual city and metropolis of the universe. In
regard lo Its character, flsrt of all It must be a place
where a material body with

FLKSH ANI) BONKS CAN dwell,
for wlih such a body Jesus evidently ascended. Two
ideas may be entertained in regard to senses.ono
that sensibility depends upon the senses, and wnen
the body perishes the spirit has uo means of com-
mumcatlng with the material world. It is a
question whether the body is a medium, without
which tlie spirit cannot perceive at all, or whether
It mat not be a muttlcr, l>> whose wltUdraw<»i <i»o
spirit would receive impressions from tue external
world more readily than now. a covering over the
ear deadens the hearing, a glove 011 the hand ren¬
tiers the touch less delicate, a shaded glass obstructs
the vision. The withdrawal of the body may in¬
crease all

THE PERCEPTIVE POWERS OF TnK SPIRIT.
Christ rose as the first, fruits of the redeemed

humanity. The place Ho has prepared tor His
people muit be suited to the resurrection state of
all His people. It will also bo woi thr of the great
king. As a royal bridegroom first throws open the
parlors he has Utied for his bride, so it may be that
the ltoyal Son will on the great dav when He takew
tho Church. His bride, to Himself, first throw open
the new regions He has prepared to the wondering
eves of angels and of men. Wo cannot even lancy

THE PARTICULAR CHARACTER OK ITS SCENERY,
tlie forms and hues of its glories or the nature v its
ever new delight; but we know that pr -m*-' *et
every desire and want of the new liiiun*.. ihe
description of the new Jerusalem shows I. side
upon which (iod uses gems and gold, of which, if
we possess a little portion, we arc so swollen with
?anity and pride. It matters not Whether th" de¬
scription is a reality. It shows God's estimate of
and His use of gems and gold. With a few
gems to sparkle aud a

' " ijold pieces to
sUlne a man expects to: « 'tile ns with bis
Splendor; but God shows us a . % flft«eu hundred
miles square, with its founri&ttr>«MP«ilst>( precious
Jewels, each of its lofty gates a sortd jtearl and all its
streets paved with gold. This is thcy'dea which Ood
presents of heaven. Christ aseendeu'as tho head or
the government of the universe. In this govern¬
ment the Church Is to share. There are ttiree tneo-
ries in regard lo
TUE ORGANISATION OF THE CELESTIAL GOVERN¬

MENT.
One Is ,',gat besides the angels there are many dif¬

ferent r Mlcrs ol Intelligent beings inhabiting tho
countless worbls of the universe, und that redeemed
humanity, with Christ at its head, will constitute
?' fvveming family of creation. Anotner suppo-

is that as the only revealed form Tor beings or
degree of intelligence Is the human one that it

die model form oi the universe, 'i J third theory
'Is that there are only two races ot intelligent be¬
ings.angels, good and evil, and men. Whichever
theory of the universe you may adopt the position
or the Church of Christ In that universe remains
unchanged. lu any case It is the governing body of
cieation, tlie queen sharing the throne of her royal
husbaud, Christ.

TDC JIKTIIOPOLITA* METHODIST CHIROB.

Dr. Newman on tbe FOT-ncy nnrt Orlgii rf
True Worship.All l'lares Uod'i Holy
Temples.

Washington, June 18, 1871.
Secretary Delano and General Ilaocock were

among the attendants at L)r. Newman's this morn¬

ing. The subject was "True Worship." His text
was taken from the fourth chapter of St. John's
Gospel, ninteeuth to twenty-sixth verses, being the
Kvaugeilst's roport of the conversation between
Christ and tho woman of Samaria, in which
Christ said, "The nour comctn, and now is,
when the trnc worshippers shall worship the
Father in spirit and in truth; ror the Father seekcth
such to worship Him." Dr. Newman prefaced his
sermon with an aoeount of tho origin 01 the Jewish
and Samaritan religions, whose symbolic aud ritu¬
alistic Institutions were done away with by Christ
at tho well of Sychar aud the truo Idea of worship
dcalared. This declaration of Christ suggested two

questions. Fust,
WHAT IS TRlTK WORSHIP?

and, secondly, how should It be performed ? The
word "worship" Is of Saxou origin, a compound of
two words, worth and ship, worth having reference
to the cxcelleuce of tho bclug worshipped aud ship
expressing state or condition. Tbe origin of wor¬

ship is a question of profound Interest. Is it a
human invention or a divine revelation f From the
earliest tliue bestial sacrifices have been offered to
Jehovah, aud the question arises by what
means did the first worshippers learn that
the shedding of the blood of a iamb or goat or other
beast be acceptable to God. The speaker thought
through divine revelation. The apostles and
prophets seemed so to regard It. If worsuip is a
divine revelation what are ihe elements mat make
It acceptable / Doubtless worship is a recognition
of the supremacy and sovereignty of Coo and the
justice of Uls claims upon our conduct, l ntt whoio
creation sings the existence of God.

RtKRYTIIINU IN TIIK VAST UNIVERSE
proclaims the Hand Divine by which all nntnre
nves. The evidences of Ills existence demand a

recognition ot His sovereignty from ills intelligent
creatures, and further, tho offering to Him of tlie
gratitude wortuy ills benevolence. It is not
enough that we should feel gratitude. God calls
for a significant expression In songs ot praise
aud adoratlou; not only gratitude, but
submission must be manifested. Angels can
adore the sovereignty of God, but we, as
rebels, nnst do something more. Wo must
outwardly express our loyalty. True worship Is
characterized by simplicity, intelligence ami spirit¬
uality. Ihe day 01 symbolism is passed. The day
when Jerusalem was the religious centre of the
world u gono. Tho whole muTerae to now my

bouse or prayer. The religious world has no centre
except where the worshipper la. The simplicity of
worship aiso suppo-es simplicity la those exercises
which are recognized as acceptable to Uod. We do
not behold Christ
worshipping ARRAYBO IN MAGNIFICENT ROB KB,

splenuid tiara and the Unm and Thumnnm, but we
behold him privately in prayer and publicly reading
the Scriptures, singing hymus and praying and
sitting djwn and leaching the people. The nearer
we approach to Christ the simpler we swill be In
tho external expression of our hearts. Men like
extremes. On one side we have the Catholics, oil
the ot er the (junkers. They arc the antipodes of
worship. The Papist has none back to the days of
Moses and Solomon, l'he Quaker has oscillated to
the other extreme. He sits in silence and waits lor
the spirit to move. Sometimes it moves to silence,
sometimes to frivolity. Tho s|>eaker would have
everybody a uuaker so far as morality is concerned,
yet he would nave him receive tlie Lord's supperand baptism and

KINO AND SnOtTT AH METIIOmsTS
or any other pious people. Worship must not oniybe simple bot intelligent; and If iw is it possible to
kuow how to worship God without that Ilookt
w ithout us Instructions you would bo as ignorant
as the Pagans of the past or the p.igansof tho present. Lastly.Spirituality. Uod must
be worshiped In spirit and In truth.in the truth
which is according to the precepts of the Bible, and
la spirit by bringing all our passlous and appetitesIn subjection to the Divine law. Worship Him in
prayer, In meditation. In hope and faith, and with
the joy of song. Kmember that wherever you are
you are In yonr Father's temple, aud your prayer
can be heard as well irom

tub place op nrsiNRsg
ana the thoroughfare as from tho place of public
prayer. Remember that vou arc to render unto Him
your hearts aud tue service of your life.

FATHEE HYACINIH3.
Hin Recent Letter.The I,niln Ilares.VVbnt
Tliey OiiKtat to I>o.Itnly and France-
ItUMkla nnd Prnwda.Tbu Century of tlio
Wot kinv 1'iaasen.The Temporal Power and
Pupal Infallibility.Tbo Father's Last In¬
terview With Areta:»i"hop Oarboy.
Tlic following is the lull text of tlio letter of Father

Hyaclnthe, wrliten In Rome oil tho liOtn tilt, a oriel
aynopsla of which appeared by cablo a suort time
since:.
Tne Italian government and Parliament have tcs-

tilled tnelr sympathy with Franco In noble lan-
uuage. Without being surprised at this, I am
greatly infected, and 1 leel impelled to express my
gratitu le. At a moment when men, blinded by
pussious, endeavor to propagate lalsenood ami sow
discord betweeu two sister nations, li Is the duty of
ail enlightened and honest men to draw closer
tho ties which uuito Franco to Italy. If the
Latin races are to maintain, I will not say their
independence only, but their great position in face
of the menacing preponderance of the Geriuaulc
and Sclavonic races iiersornlled in Prussia and
Russia, thev must above all things be united. In no
othei way can they resume the traditions ot that
Western civilization whose destinies are blended
with those of the catholic Church, auu whoso mis¬
sion, ir she would recover her ancient splendor. Is
to stifle In her own bosom those two enemies whose
combats are cruel and Hierllc-revoiutiou and abso¬
lutism, superstition and impiety. Moreover, In de-
lending io-day her own cause, 1-rance defends that
oi society at. largo, les, humandignity, law &itu
liberty, the civilization of tho two worlds, have been
outraged and trampled upon by new barbarians
amid the bloody streets and burning monuments of
Paris. In vain do tho men of Alarch ik pretend to
represent two political Ideas which would t>u just if
confined within their true limits.the idea of that
Comuiuuc to which M. de Bismarck did homage in
ill* Reichstag on May 12, and the idea of
the moral and material regeneration or the
working classes. They liave compromised
these causes by most unacceptable exaggeration
and oy the odious means they have mado use of.
They would have realized the triumph of their cause
at the expense of tne uatl ma! unity and on tue
ruins of social and religious order. Tney wera a
pari* of assassins, incendiaries and atheists, but so
creat a party that they were, or at least appeared to
be. a people. And waat la a people without Ood t
Sages have endeavored to describe them; but tho
lacts we have just seen reveal what sucn a peop.o is
with a reality which defies words. The demonstra¬
tion ol what social uttielsm is has been complete,
providence allowed it lor an hour to disport usciroil the greatest theatre of tne world, to revel In Us
.rules aad perioral Mie most terrible or dramas.
But 18 tins people alone guilty, and Is canuoil the
only remedy r Beware or ituu easy uiid facil
illusion ivnicli would deprive us of tue irult or
the dreadiul lesson. Mr. Gladstone ouce salu,
..ilie lilneteentu century Is tlio century of
the wording classes.". And in point or fact
the question of the working classes pre-eminently
occupies the attention of the statesman aui the man
of science, anu our society will never know ^till it is solved. The Second tuipirj^ u lo0 luuclloi this question, but lt ae^ tl)e j{oman exsars,according to the tr^^ second Umpire looked onlypamm ^/'Meliorations and even iu that point orto "'aten

t, ke ll)(, |Wat moans; as, lor exam-

struotiou which is uiilv.MS|U amou^ out
i¦i'vi>11d Hie lliiine, and whicn, at least as "rue"
as tier military organization, is a source oi streiigth
to Oermany An attempt should {^ve been made u,
heal these two sores, which ea> into the entraiis oi
our people.the prolonged celioacy ol soldiers aud
the legal prostitution ot women. Above all,i>v'iiunie should have been set in high placts. Aud
th" rnurcli herself has not done What she ought to
have done for the practical solution ul this terublo
¦irotiiem The icuiporal power aud tho I ope s ln-lainbility dlstracteu the thoughts and eilorts o' those
who oreslde over the destinies of the church at ammnentunparaueleTtn its history. Insteadoftho
liromlsfs and teaoliings of tue Gospel to tuertisin-lioriied ol mis world me cnurch, in the noisy echoes
ot he mess, and souietlu.es even bv the mouth
«r \ia cislioDS. treated matters of bluer contro¬
versy about the Pope-King, the dogiuatlzaiion
of

'

intolerance aim tue canonization ol the
inquisition. 1 do not calumniate the political and
religious regime mat we have submitted to for more
thau twenty years and which^IT^dcUm attwo words."Scepticism at Pans, uuaauam a*
Rome." 1 do not calumniate. 1 do not,evem accuse,
I narrate But 1 say that there Is the lesson ot the
present moment, and that the qutstlo.t is whether
we wish or not to coniiuuc this latal course. 111 l'l°
nrpaence of that Paris In ashes which 1 lravo dwelt
m which 1 have evaugellzed aud tho history of
which l know, 1 have the right to utter this ciy or a
unef wim h God alone knows the ilepin or. liU ol 1
ine work or a people which no longer knows clod.
And beho d the work of those who render it impos-sibl« for it to believe In that God and above ^11,10love htm.u9t a, i had finished those lines the tele-
-rj'nii announce.1 to us that the Archbishop oi l aiis

because t he fat alltv ot the times was stronger than he.n«mivewav however, 10 no Illusions, and awaited
death with 'that cold cnthuslasm which ^hirac-tnrt'rnii him on irrcat occasions. 1 still hear wn.ii nt.ss?d to me in the last interview I had with lnm. a
few davs auo, at the moment of leaving for Rouie.
. li thev Kill me they will advance the principle ihal
T renrese lit *"and 1 fhall never forget with what an
accent he added, »Au revoir, hero oelow or else-
where."

ARCHBISHOP MAflUlIG'S RECENT PASTORAL.

On tho 4h instant a pastoral letter from Arch¬
bishop Manning upon the events which have lately
occurred In Paris was read In the churchcs ami

chapels of the "arc.idiocese" of Westminster. After
congratulating the faithful that "iu the midst of all
our contentions and divisions Hod Is still worshipped
in KniMind," I»r. Manning passed on to consider
tie '"terrible Judgments of God on those
..cast Him oiP' in a nelgnborlng country, lie says,
nyvn see there the legitimate working out of a poli¬tical system which began some eighty yearsi since
with blaspheming our Redeemer.

.n rhnstnf the knowledge and worship of God In Christ
educed the moral law irom man's conscience ami
.lisxiiived the bonds of public and puvato life,
knmi that liar ilie French people has lived on *a
spectacle of nubeciiity, tailing and rising, but rising
t.i rail ngain. l)vnasty alter dynastr, revolution
unon revolution, uuve succeeded but to vanishftlriv . * * I'he legislators ol the rights of manhAve'uow snoken their last word, and worked out
Uieir logical and moral results in the profaned
churches the blood stained streets and un versa
.reck of Paris. The capital or the new civilizationrnrt i.r tti o*Vi* in ashes" We say this with a pro-fonnS sorrow and sympathy (or Christian, CatholicIJ 1 1,'iv drolls France. For is It not Franco herself
wiio lias ro'e(.'<d Ood, Insulted Ills Immaculate
tii uher blasohemed the most holy sacrament, dt-moll sinetuaries! martyred the priests or JesusChrlstf swndered Sisters of Charity, . . . Wnni-

found * * * No P'aoe has so bitterly ex¬
piated this -Gospel of Anarchy' as the city
whence it camo lorili to adlict the world, lhe
SDectacie ls too near, too vivid, loo awful to need
w rH« T ie smoke or its palaces is on our horison:Z« ho«f» ?i! burning may almost be felt by all.Von sm it before you; Tor days, weeks and monthsiou haveVeen wa^ontug .he last revelation of what
man without God becomes and perpetrates. . *

u has come at last m nre. Hut this is not tUe worst.
The atheism of the last ceuiury has borne its true?rn,ts'\n U.e'profound Summation;of a uoWe peoP.e,
in the imnostibility of a stable dynasty, uie extinc
uon ot tne verv idea of country, and the dismtegra-
«»on of France * * * »ul happily the tuibu-ienoe and tyranny of revolution have bew struck
down b? thf conscience and will oi tne rrepen ua
tlon .s. iieoule with all Us abcrations, profoundlyi hM.uai -^notwithstanding the noisy niinorlty ofFnV^i. a7,? tns m^tteM0l tne multitude of those
who mrtlfftrtmu* inconcliislo# the Archbishopunred^pou t ie "faithiuln the duty o increajed*e»i in the work of Christian education,. and of
building schools and churches lor tne multliudos,
«spcdaUy In our larger cities.

LITERATURE.
Criticism* of New Hooltw.

Wnr Did ITe Not Pie? or, Tub Ciiii.d frou rn«
Rbrakkuanq. Alter tUe German of Ad. VonVoIcKhauseu. Ily Mrs. A. L. Winter, translator
of ' Tlie Old Mamselle's Secret,'' "Dnlv a Girl,"Ac., Ac. J. B. Llppiuoott A Co., Philadelphia.
Mrs. Wlster's admirable translations are among

the books that everybody reads, she certainly may
be said to possess unusual abiltiy in retaining the
peculiar weird flavor of a German story, while ren¬
dering it with dcrfeet ease and grace luto our own
language. Few recently published novels have re¬
ceived more general perusal and approval than
"Only a Girl;" and "Why Did lie Not Die?" possesses
In at least an c<iual degree all the elements of popu¬
larity. From the beginning to the end the Interest
never flags, and the characters and scenes are
drawn with grout warmth and power. The story Is
based upon the early loves of Ilerr Wllhelm Graven-
sund, a young gentleman or wealth and position,
and Marie Guutiier. a beautiful but humble girl.
Through the carelessness and villany of a priest, the
Pastor Siegfried, a sum of money seut bv Graven-
sund for Mario's use and sustenance, and accom¬
panied by expressions of the warmest affection, is
Kept from her, and she die«, leaving a young Infant
and believing herself forsaken and betrayed by her
lover. The child Is at first thought dead, but Is
finally restored to warmth and life and somewhat
reluctantly adopted by Marie's aunt, the Frau
Kurtcn, and her husband, with whom, it must be
coufessod, ho hits rather hard linos. The Pastor
Siegfried is, as a matter of course, the boy's bitter
enemy. Having appropriated tho mouey sent him
(amounting to the sum ol 700 marks) ostensibly to
the Church, but r ally chiefly to nis own purposes,
under tho supposition of liteturd's death, his fury
upon discovering him to bo living may bo Imagined;
constantly and energetically ho a.-.ks himself why
..the boy did not die?" The priest's anxiety Is
tho greater when somo year.', after (Herr Gravensund
having in the meanwhile married), he finds that tho
Kurtens are not only near neighbors of the Graven-
sunds, but that an accidental acquaintance between
the legitimate children and poor Hichard (as the boy
Is called) has actually givou tho latter tho entree, to
his father's house. Siegfried then sets himself to
work to destroy the lad's reputation and banish him
from the Gravensutid mansion, fearful that Herr
Wllhelm may, through some unforeseen circum¬
stance, discover that his son is still living, and that
he has been deceived by tho wily priest. In theso
plots ho is aided by Thereso J'igcr, a deceitful aud
treacherous woman, who, having obtained her flrst
foothold in tho Gruvcnsund home as housekeeper (a
place procured for her through Sloglrled's own
agency), lias contrived to attain considerable in¬
fluence with tho family. Through their com¬
bined eflorts Richard Kurtcn is accused ot
theft, and finally put out or tho way by being
sout, at tho age of twelve years, to the House of
Correction. To this step tho foster parents, who be¬
lieved in his guilt, and have never regarded him
with much tenderness, consent, l'hence he is suffi¬
ciently fortunate to make his escape, auil for a time
ho disappears altogether from tho scenes of tho
siory.
In the raeantlmo many changes take place among

the rest of toe dramatispersona. Madame Graven-
sund dies, ami Thereto Jitter, by a series of art#,
succeeds In marrying tlio widower. The children
glow up; Willy, the son, proving himself not only
worthless and extravagant, hut finally lorgmg the
name ot a companion, and only escaping imprison¬
ment through flight. Tno Kurtens settio down to a
ratner unlovely, yet comfortable, old age, rarely
speaking or their foster son, of whoso fate they are
ignorant. The pastor, Siegfried, still retains some
lnilueuco and lulimauy with the Graven
sund family. The hero of the *»:« reap-
pears a talented am' successful artist, as
well as a popular ann brilliant man. He thus proves
coucIuh'""'/ "wliylie did not "lie." Having learned
.rears before that the Kurtens were not tils parents
he has dropped their name, and is known as
"Heichard," under wnlch title lie has risen to
wealth and prosperity. Tho priest meets the young
artist, and in spue of all changes knows him as tho
boy ho disgraced and banished. With iheGraven-
sunda Ketctiard bccomes intimate, wlum lie remains
uurecognizod by them. Ue appears attracted by the
grace and beauty of Anna. Ilerr Gravcnsund'syouug
daughter. The priest sees tho impending danger,
Alia fears he may be forced to nnlto the brother and

fr or his crime. All. however, ends
Keichard's love is really given toXotta, the

m>st charming character m the book, she is the
fitter of Gravensund's first wile; but as she was
vi-y young at the tune of tho marriage she is ucu-
erlly supposed to be a daughter of the house. Tho
arist shares this be.lef, and when his father
flnlly discovers una desires to acknowledge
nn, Reicliard's despair at believing Netta to be
lii^isier far exceeds his happiness iu tluding a
faier. mis miaundersfanding is, however, before
loir dispelled aud tteichard and Netta made happy.
Tlipriest's critno is, of course, discovered; he Is
baished from tnc Graveusund circle, but not pub-
licl disgraced. As a parling arrow lie discloses to
He. Wilhelui his present wde's former positiou and J
chaicter, wuhour, however, confessing that
liim-if was the author of her misfortunes. nr«uame
lliene Gravensuud is thus deponed, he husband
constug himself among Uis clilldr*"> with whom
lie li\» m peace and happiness. *ne declining years
of the'-urtens arc also pass<»i in great contentment,
owing iiuarai rein'»<ances from their foster son.
Such lsbriof resume of ilus very interesting novel.
Althou. it cannot bo claimed that all the outlines
of the jt ure entirely original, there is, neverthe¬
less, a «t amount ot freshness about the book.

MAitutf kor Both Worliw. By Mrs. A. E. Por¬
ter, uior of *'Captain John," ic. Lee >k ahepard:
Ilostc *

'.Mard lor Both Worlds" is a religious novel, as
may beferred from its pretty and striking t tie.
It is theory or the life or Esther Gray, who, left a
widow the prime of her youth and beauty, thence-
forwarifevotes herself to domestic duties, and to
works aliarily aud love among the poor. Her
hand Is er extended to help tho fallen, aud her
heart oj. to the sick and needy. She regards her
husbauu absent rather than lost; makes the ful¬
filment ihls wishes her especial care, and looks
rorwardth clieerlul couildence to their reunion
where diii has no dominion and partings are un¬
known.

AliTIY INTELLIGENCE*

Coloneames H. Simpson, of the corps of en¬
gineers, Addition to his present duties, is charged
with the tervislon of the engineer operations of
the Elgbt.ighthoase district, west of Pearl river.
By dire«n of the President, a board to retire dis¬

abled oitki, in pursuance of the act of Congress
of August 1861, will convene at San Francisco,
July 5, fori examination of such officers as may
bo broughlfore it. The following are detailed for
the bAaruMajor General John M. Schotleid
Colonel A.. Uitlem, of tho First Cavalry; Lieu¬
tenant Coljl M. I). L. .Simpson, Assistant Com-
inissary Oe*ai of subsistence: Lieutenant Colouel
Hubert Miiy, Assistant Mcdical Purveyor, and
Surgeou Civs Mcrormiclt. The presidiug officer
will appoin recorder lor the board.

At.IL INTELLIGENCE*

Cominair Chester L'atfleld is ordered to the
command die Kansas; Surgeon C. H. Bnrbank, ro
the Michig; Assistant Surgeon C. S. Casaiu, to the
naval rent! idus at San Francisco.
Detached.leutenant Commander N. II. Farqu-

liar, from tcommand of tlie Kansas, and ordered
to special U connected with the Tehuautepee and I
Mcaragua rvey; Lieutenant Commander F. P.
Smith, rronae cummaad of the Ajax, aud awaits
orders; Lieuiants R. E. Wassey, J. M. Forsyth and
William H. ebb; First Assistant Engineers c.
Lui'isiey anianiuel tiregg; second Assistant Engi¬
neers v\. B. giey and I. F. Nagle, from the Ajax,
ami await oirs; Lieutenant 8. H. Baird, Assistaut
Surgeon J. Leilsou, ani First Assistant Engineer
\\. u. smith,'om the A'yamlotte. aad await or¬
ders; Llcutent W. N. Bryee aud Assistant Surgeon
1. \>. Myers, lm tlio Manhattan, ami await orders;
Assistant Pa.aster K E. liewis, from the Ajax,
and ordered tietiie afcouuts; Surgeon T. Wolver-
ton, from the clngan.aud ordered to tue Shenan¬
doah.

¦ASOi-iHE |W_ STATE CAPITOL.
AiUnt, N. Y., Jnno 17, 1871.

The Grand Miter <4 the Grand Lodge of Free
and Accepted Usous f the statu of New York
having been tnncd why the corncr stone of the
new Capitol, It I. bis *h that all paruclpatiuc la
the (KninuoiMifiNMi Master

RAILWAY MONOPOLIES.

The Consolidation of ths New York and New
Haven and New Haven and Hartford

Railroads-Bi? Dividends and High
Tariffs -Remonstrance of the People.

What the Officials Say.

Tho residents of the towin along the linn of tho
New York and New Haven and tho New Haven,
Hartford and Springfield Railroad* liavo frequently
complained of tho oxorbitaut rates chargod for
local freights and passengers; but their voice has
never been hoard so loudiv as at tlio present ll- e.
About a year ago these two roads, winch constitute
the line bet ween this city and Boston, entered Into
terms ot consolidation, and slnco Septembor last
tho two lines have boen run under one manage¬
ment. There Is now before the Legislature of Con¬
necticut a bill to legalize tho consolidation, and it
having been favorably reported by tho joint railway
committee petitions against tho consolidation to
tne following effect are being circulated. A. corre.
spondent In New Haven sends It to this omeo, wlih
tho information that the market valuo of the com¬
bined stock Is about $2a,ooo, that the New York and
New Haven road pays ten per cent dividend on lis
watered capital and upwards of twelve per cent on
Its rash capital. The Hartford road pa> s upwards
of twelve per cent, equal to eighteen per cent on its
paid-up capital. These large dividends is urged as
a reason why the rales of freight and tares should
be reduced and the public benefited. The pout ion
s as follows:.
To tiii: Sknath *mii Hops* or nrpttrmr-iTATivics of

tilf. State ok Connecticut, in Ginkuai. A6:.kui:i.y
OOM V r Bf TO:.
The underalgned, rcntdenti of ... respectfully remon-

ftiMle Ujjtlufll the |>a«»aj;e of the llonar hill No. IS, Iritenitmt
to cotihimdntc the iiiteri*a'ii of the New York >in<t New Haven
an lha New Haven. Hartford ami Sprinctleld liailrnad com-
panlea, tin en amue proviaion beIIn mil ! l>tll re<l(iciiiicthe oliarrej made for the tranni>oilation of |>nH<encern over
sal I roaui to audi rate» a« will ntilln-e ti> pin- f'»lr remunera¬
tive dividend* on the capital atocic of Bald roaca actually aub-
¦CrlbM and aid in.
They would repregent that the ahove-moritlon^d road*

chai e nut lesa than tin «>. cent* and In inoat inatanres three
tiud one-third centa per mile for thu transportation of through
pasK-^ngera, and ratei ranging from four to eight and
ter. eeuta per mile for way paaaengera. That a charge of two
centa per mile haa proved remunerative Iti other Stale*, and
that railroad companies which have baen restricted by law
t'> u charge of two NRtl per nil e for both through MM wny
pisseugera have teen and now are aide to pay handmme
illvittendg on even their nominal raplial, notwithstandingaaid capital haa, by tho procMI of "watei Inn," been greatlyIncreased over the amount actually subscribed and paid In.
Tliey therefore n apeettully remomtrat* against the pass¬

age 01 Raid Consolidation bill, unless thera be Incorporatedtherein a ciau«e re-urlctlug the combine I mad* from charg¬ing for the traiuporatlori of either through or way p.iaaen-
gen more than two cents per utile.
Willi a view of ascertaining what cause there la for

public grievanco an atiachO of tlie IIkhald yesier-
tlav called upou Mr. Iloyt, Superintendent of the
New York and New Ilaveu iUtlroad Company, and
had an Interview wltn tnat gentleman and ttio
treasurer. From these gentlemen it was ascer¬
tained that these companies, with a view of
economizing in expenses, securing uniformity of
rates und saving expense of breaking bulk, in Sep¬
tember last effected t e consolidation on terms that
will bo relcrred to hereafter. They' emphati¬
cally denounced the statement tnat local lares aro
as high as eight and ten cents nor tnilo as untrue,
and tnat In no case between local stations was
more than three and a half cents per mile charged,
now or in tne pa^t. On the contrary, as a result
of the consolidation, In May last tho freight
rates were greatly reducod; but this Is
usual on the opening or navigation and tno
coinmeueemont of water transportation. Tney also
deny tnat tlie stock of their toad has been watered;
the capital, it is admitted, was In lSW) increased Irom
$8,oni>.»'»o to $3,too,ooo, half ol which had been paid
in, and dividends are paid upou what has been paid
In. It is claimed that this Increase of capital, or
..watering" as it is termed, was necessary to Veep
up Ihe rolling slock, replaco wooden by iron bridges
and Iny steel rails in place of iron ones. Already
about one-nail tho Iron rails have been supersededby steel, and no soon as tne balance of the extra
$a,(iijii,ooo u paid In the other portions ol the road
win be overhauled m the saiue manner and placedIn HUporiof order. These officials claim that neither
company will be benelltod pecuniarily by tne con¬
solidation beyond tho slight reduction of ruutnng
exi»eu-ea, and that, on the contrary, shippers and
travellers will reap the benefit by more ramditv in
tho transmission of lrei«ht and passengers between
Nfiv York anil the Eastern cities.
As tins consolidation M a matter Interesting liio

public Ketiotall.v, who always look with suspicion
upon consolidations or companies, tlic lull text of
tlic agreement is appended:.
Wherens the New York and Now Haven Railroad Com¬

pany is the own r of a doublu track railway extending from
tnc i'liy hi New liiiveu westerly tuwuitln uud unto the Mule
01 New YurK ; mid
W liereas the Hartford nnd New Haven Railroad CompanyIs the owner of u double track railway extending uortuiilynnd easterly from buiit city of Mew Haven to the city of

Sprinuneld, la tlic Mutu of Massachusetts, with huu.irybranches.
Now tills n|;rrement between said New York and,?*1* Ha-

veu Railroad Comoiny of the one part. and s;" ford
and New liavcu Railroad t'onipauy of th" " l'arli wit-

I. Tnat the parties hereto, under of, and m accord¬
ance with, a statute law of tne ''i,*' h!'''U ' ,? e(*
"An act in addition Iom « i>£u i.-.k°m""1"1t e* .'ud
corporations " nnnrore.' ''"'J 1W. hereby covei ant;.i d
a^ree with each otliu--*'* consideration of mutual promise*,

°Krim! anj«-*1,er lho f'm l,a* of September. A. !>., 1-7U.
the riitirn "-"ways and all the propertus owned ou that d..y," .^"'vrtuH hereto, except as hereinafter excepted, tnciud-
iiii! >¦* railway*, propervlei and interests leld iiy said parliesJ.""ilher of them, by leate, contract or otherwise, and all
Jlber railways or properties wlncli shall thereafter be ac¬
quired by said pari I'-* or either ol tnein. under the provisionshi tins agreement, shail be operated, managed and held at a
joint estate under a joint aud common management, jirec.
lluii an.i control.

3. And to tins end all the personal property of every kind
ami name, In possession or in action, belonging lo said cor¬
porations or . liher of thorn on the day ami dat" ahove nume<l,
except archives. liles nnd records, ami excepting: also ad
moneys, claims and demands winch shall hereafter become
oue on account of subscriptions to the capital stock of said
corporation* respectively, shall, from and ai :rr laid nay miJ
dale, lieconix and forever remain the joint estate of said cor¬
poration* u« tenauta in common. In the ratio and proportion
of ilitveevn one huudre.nhs parti then-of, to said Nrw
York and New Haven Kadro.il Company, and forty-Hire*
one-hundredth* parts thereof to s.ud llarllord and New Ik-
ven Railroad Company.

4. And whcieas the New York and New Haven Railroad
Company and the Hartford anj New Haven ttailroad t om-
puny have each called in and collected an Instalnent of
twentydive dollars per share on their Increased oaplui stock
and whereas the amount so collected hy the latter lompany
is in excess ot Its due ratio and proportion under U>s agree¬
ment, now, for ihe purpose of correcting said exces anu dls
pioporilon, it Is agrceu that the New York and Njw H.ivrn
Railroad Company shall, within sixty dsys from tie day mid
data hereinbefore named, pay into tne treasury { the joint
Corporal inns the sum of .yjM.lUri lor their jontlse and as
pHit Ol their joint ettaie miner this a^renmeut.

6 All the. i' al stale of any kin i. lailwars anifranehisns
ol'eacn ol the parties hereto, anil all interest herein held
h> lliem r olth r of tlnuu, shall from the day n I ilate lie-
lore named become, and aie hereby from s.na die declared
to be, lor the pur» ose ol a joint ami common us occupation
and '.uut'iit tin ler ihis agreement, a common an joint eitale,In which and in the pr ints, revenues an I pro'eds thereof,each party is hereby declared lo be entitled i the ratio ami
orooortlon i.eforn named.

.i. Ail eiiatw, railways md franchises, an nil interests
tliereiu, which ma> at any tluie tbrreaiter be .quired by'aid
parnet nr euher mi tneui, for tbo joint use of ltd panics, or
for tlic beneilt of said runways or either Of em, or or the
business of «aid railway* or ol either of titer »h.»U be hel l
to tba same mea ami purposes a» aredeciad In the next
preceding aection, and in the tame propunl .

7. Neither"! the partiea hereto >hn I <in»iK the continu¬
ance of tbie contract heroine the owner oW interested m
itny other railway, railway property, iranrfM or oilier oar-
rvmg btialne** 01 properly, eic«i t with ¦« approval and
conicnt en the board ol manager* hereiuafr created.

8. Ail the rai way*, properties and lr»ihl*e( of said cor.
porations a.ii ol eatli ol them, owned I them or either of
them on the >iay and date above name i, ad ail oilier prop¬
erly of any kiud which aha I thereafter acquired in tbeir
Joint or several numea, lor and on aecoit of ih-ir joint u«e
or biiilne»a> aball he operated, managed id controlled by a
board ol manager*. ten in number.

V. The board oi director* ot each corjWIon aball, before
th's Instrument take* eirect, >ni annual theieaner, at cacii
auecessive annual election of director*/ *oaoon theieaner
a* may lie. appoint lire of llielr nui'er, including their
I'realoent, to compose >alU hoard d nuiigfrii, abo *h»li
hold their plscea lor the next »uoo»dng year and nnt'l
oilier* are apoomted In their stead, pr'dou lhat t:>e term of
the persons hr*i appointed ah.nl eipli*« a ion as otuera are
appointed In iheir stead, and provide®'*" tnat any person
to appointed ceasing to be a uirecto aball a*o and at tho
aa'ne lime cease to be a 'neinher of e»l I'Oarrf ol manager*.

In. All vacancies In »ald board of an*Ler* shad he .led
bv the hoard of dlrecloralo wh.«h tt uienuer creating <aiu
vacancy belong*.

II. s<ai'l hoard of manager* mar aiby « majority of ihefr
whole mitnber, may appoint and eiphv a president rice
president, treasurer, am rytary and aui nher u:h,;cra, agents
and servania as they uiay judge necerff lor the transaction
of the joint biiilneaaor said corpor upon inch tern,a
arid with such powers and duties a»h*y may Ju tga meet
and proper, and said board aliall I'* and eicrclte aa the
aKent ot said two corporation* Ot-y. in the roniori,
management and disposition of i*helr joint property,bostnesa and Iulatest*, all tbe ivera and authority
beretolorO heid and exercised "aid buarti* of
dnectois respectively. Itut no ac«f**id boari? shall be
vu, d without tl.e eoncitrrence iher^1 ». lea«t tkree mem¬
ber* i.oei each hoard of uirector'^l'idiiiH Its pendent,
sno each of said corporations, by w or lis hoard Of direc¬
tor*, (ball, Whenever occasion m»J require, do am act*,
puss any votes attd execute any coorafance*, or
other loMriiment* necessary or vf' to earn into ? tf'ect
the engagement*, obiuat om or ittfj^k'"#* or (aid board
n( manager* in thu i aecution o. v power* herein Con-
r«rrcil. /
ti "Ibepartir* hereto jolMijr i»j proportion* afor-tald

tu'i rby atauine eacL, every ami "t Iho iiiidertaaiiii'*,Jetiii,' noun* mnl liabilities ol t> ol *ul<l coi poraiiiiti*
«li iber »i>io.iilr r c intiojirDt, quired or ion. eilitm J
hi ill* day nu<i iiaiv brieinuef re <®il, hu I nil mcii ui.der-
ia\in»i. Jrliu, boiulK auJ l>8 dncbaiztd out
jl the j'llnlf'iB I*. or, il exieiul*Jrrfi«wei| upon the ».
.«ie i f' lil ol Hllier of said eorpijo»». shall be ulllnairly
provided for, bolh principal *ujwre»t, out of lb* ju.ut
Iuii.i» and *iai* of aitiil iorpor*p<

13. All e«pei,s. * and louses ot 9 kind anil nature whim
m.ty >wlt<-tn the parties hereto,' 'liber of them, III the
co hi* 01 laid joint business, .ir40B»',ou*nce of unythiug
dori* by tliem or tuber ol lli*>&'"r thm agreement; a I
repair*, renewal* and beltertneM railway e.|Ul|.mr:it or

property belonging tr» (aid corf'ons it held ny them or
rubor of tbeiii, lor the joint ifd benelU of the partie*
herito; *11 work* in progress |th,r <"orporHlnn, and ail
new work*, contract* or e*tetP whtcn may hereafter be
undertaken. under the authorV *»'d board of number*,
by the partial herein or elta them, lor their joint use
and kenehl, shall be paid fol°' joint earn log* au.i
fund* of Mid parti**. Li__ ...

II If the common funds anff'0** of the parnee hereto
¦Ml. la IIm wlsttaof the fe/ be iMitAoiMt,

and additional fnnds shall ba neeaasary for (ha llqnldatlon oFtin- <1*1 lis of aaid companies or of either ol them, or for the pro-Mention ofaar new work winch shall be undertaken, by the
Joint consent of the parties hereto, or for any other legitimate
purpose, then an I in that event such a'diunial lunds shall
oe contributed by said corporations, In the proportion here¬
inbefore expresss I, provided tnat neither corporati in sbait la
an* manner, for that pnrji me or for any other purpose, en¬
cumber its corporate estate, or issue any bond or otherllanl liy on the crrd t of said corporation, without aoosent <ltthe boar>l of manager*.14. Tt e net earning of ihe entire railway and properly broughtInto m.i.in uinler tuts contract i.hall be from t me to time, vythe board of managers, i'iylde<l between said corporation*,in tlie ratio mil proportion aforesaid, am! the proportionthereof belong in? to eich corporation shall thereupon be
paid over to tlie treasurer of such corporation, to be and re¬main the sole and eic'uslva estate of said corporation inseveralty ami to lie divided am on/ the stockholders therenf,
or otherwise disposed uf tts muy be urder>;d by the director*of said corporation.

lti. The purpose of this con'raet Is to effeet, so far as mayat present legally be done, a complete and perpetual union ofrights anil Interests between the part'es hereto, and, to Ike
and Irtat such union niitv be better the secured and oeconae
organic, It is hereby agree that, s soon as the same marleirillr be done, the parties hereto shall he merged au l con¬
solidated In a single corpnrnU'in. and In such merger anil
consolidation the ralua of the stork of o tch of said corpora¬tions shall be taken to ">e In the ra'lo sn l proportion above
atated, and all apportionments of stork or otner adjustment*
under such consolidation ahall be made on that ratio and
basin

17. It is hereby einreaslr acreed that this contract shall be
perpetual, and that Ilia parties hereto shall execute to eaeli
other any ami all olher and further contracts, assurances and
writings which may he. In the opinion ol sabi board af
mangers, necessary to carry Into effect the purposes of tbia
agreement.

If*. Hut If in consequence of hostile lacialatlon or Judicial
action a^alnnt the will of tlia parties hereto this contract
ahall come to an end, and the purposo Intended hereby shall
be mcapable or aucomplisumerit In any other or riltfereat
way, then, and In that erent, the parlies hereto shall ba re¬
stored. so far as the same can possibly be done, to their
or'ginal rights, properties, franchises and position, and such
compensation*. Interchanges, adjustments and conveyance*
Shan be made between the parties as, considering the origi¬
nal stale and value of the property of each, and its changed
cnniiltloii by additions, betterments, depredation or other¬
wise, iir considering snr and all other matters and thlnga ap-
pertalnli ig to equity and good conscience (hall ba Just and
N nabla

1M. Tae executive officers of each of said corporation* ahall
continue in oIIIlh ami In the i erfortnunce of their reapaotlfa
duties until otherwise ordered by nuld board of manager*.

'ill. ProvlHed, however, ami It is hereby understood and
agved that I his con ract shall not ha operative until the asm*
ahall have been approved bv tlie stockholder* of sach of said
coi porations at a meeting specially warned and held for that
purpose.

In witness whereof, the New Vork and New Haven Rail-
rout Company, acting lierdn by l:s agents, William 0.
Bishop, Wi s.Ill (I. Until an K. II. Trowhrldga, hersunto
duly authorized bv Its board of directors, and the 11 artlord
and New Haven Railroad Company, acting herein by Ita pre¬
silient, William P. Hurrall, hereunto duly authorised by lie
board ol directors, hsve hereunto anil to a duplicate hereof
Bet their bands and seals respectively.

I'alc st N y.iv IIa vkn, the 3d dar of August. 1870.
The New Vork and New Haven fcnilrnad Company, bjr Ba
agents, WILLIAM D. BISHOP

WILSON l». HUNT.
K. H. TROWBKIUOB.

The Hartford an 1 New Haven Railroad Company, by ita
president, WILLIAM f. liUltllALL.

THE EUROPEAN EXODUS.
Prominent Citizens on the Clean Ware.
Departure ot Senator* t'reamrri Nortaa*
Ftrnillr)' and Othcra.A liraud OratlM
I)«wn the Tiny.
There was an extraordinary amount of lire on Sat¬

urday in trie waters of the beautiful baj and harbor
of New York. Steamboats or all sorts and sizes, fasC
sailing yachts and seven ocean steamers.«li
crowded, aud all plentifully and beautllully deco-
ratcd with flags, signals and streamer.1).cut through
(lie water, while sounds of merry music, booming
of cannon and hearty huzzas from thousands of
stout lungs enlivened the air, and seemed even
to make the flags aud whlos snake and
snap and quiver like sensitive things. The cause
of all this extraordinary flutter wan that several of
the cltv notables were on their way to Kuiope, and
their constituents, friends aud admirers bad assem¬
bled to give them

a oha.no pahtino demonstration.
Senator* Norton an<l Creimer, with ex*Cl(f

Librarian James Barclay, Mr. James W. Collier, ibe
New York actor; Mr. Clarence Soward, Mr. A. J. Van.
derpoel, Bishop Mc I lvalue, of Otlo, and a largo
number of others, were passengers on the Inman
steamer City of Brooklyn. "The Old War
Ilome," Tburlow Weed, and tne quiet physician,
Dr. Say re, were among the passengers on
the Manhattan, of the National line; Senator Brad*
ley and wire were among tnoso on the Abyssinia, ot
tbe cuuard line.
Tno major portion of the demonstration abort

allhded to was Intended chiefly to
IIONOK 'TUUNDBRBOLT" NORTON.

A committee of his intimate personal friends had
the steamboat Andrew Fletcher; tti" Michael Norton
Association had the Sciii Low; the lilnwood Club,
under the niesldeucy of Mr. Clirl topher l ine. had
the Virginia Seymour; the Thomas Jefferson aud
James O'Neill Clubs, of the Ninth ward, nad the
steamer lioarainaii; me oriental Club had
the V. C. beiiultz. The K. CuUUy Club
had a handsome propeller barge to chcer
Messrs. IIjrelay ami Kerrigan, and the r»
fund Judge llartman, wen a lor Mends, bad
Ins private vacni. Senator Creamer. A demons tra-
tion li.nl been teudered senator Creamer, but, as
heretolore stated In ihe Hrkai.d, In: positively de¬
clined an.v special accompaniment down tlie bay.

TIIK HCKNK HKIOKK TUB HTAIIT,when the several b iais lay moored at or near tha
steamship dock, pier dr. .Norm river, was exceed¬
ingly lively. Whut with the crowds crossing liom
0lie 5j,,ut 10 the otiier to shako hands w.tli His ro\j-fi. his; the band on each boat doing Us best toex-ct'll lie band-* on all the other boats; the windowsnud housetops Irontlug on West street, the docksheds and piers, boats, barges and vessels ot allkinds in the netghboinood tilled with allsons or people; the steamers of the Io¬nian line iieuecked with all their signal flairs;the expectant iniurai.es and their friends hurryingto and iro, calling out, kissing and caressing; sailorsand stevedores shouting, swearing and shovingaround bans and baggage, it was indeed exciting.Shortly aiier ono o'clock A1 lernian Mitchell and antimber oi others surrounded Senator Noriou onthe deck oi the tietcher. Alderman Mitchellpulled his toothpick out or ills mouth, pulled ahandsome green morocco case out of Ins pocket,and lacing the " I huu>lei'bolt," "slung out" a prettylittle speech, and, on behalf o( the mends oi mo..heavy weight" beaaior, presented hlui with anAMKKICI S CLUIl BADUR.
gtuuucu mm mamou'is and valued at $",000.Alderman Mitchell hoped the beuator wouldlive long to wear too bailee ami tluult or thoMlinnt whom it came utul the cncumstauce*connected witli the presentation. Senator Noftoapromised to do all tliat ami more too. He wouldwear the badge wnii pride and pleasure, andwinie disponing it 111 Kuropean society wouldfeel like au American uoOiciuau. Hum was receivedwith oncer* ami a tiger. T.ie signal of the Amert*cus club was run up tin: matu Mag-stall" aud saluted| witli huzzas. Ilowu tlio bay

Til h OVATION COSriNlTBI)with undiminished earnestness. From time to tun*the accompanying boats steamed up alongside theoutgoing City ol MrooKlyu, and the crowds ex-changed compliments wnit and gave "tiuil speed"to the voyagers.
It was lml ed a glorious "send-orr." AldermanMitchell threw a bottle of champagne lo Ills wei^utjIrieiid, the M:iiainr, who caught it with sucJi skill aamight excite the envy o! auv iirsi class i>all plaver.Mr. barelay displayed Ills ability in catcliliiu a tum¬bler, and liie parly ot friends ou the steuraer staud-iiiu ou the bridge amidships drank, larewell to tueirlriends.

A PI.KASINO KPtSODBoccurred just as the accompanying flotilla wan aboutto give up ihe race. On two oi ttie bouts simulta¬neously me bauds struck up "(iod 8 ive the Queen."Then there w.is a hurryluir uu board the HteitmsiupwThe Kngllsh portion of those ou board werevisibly excited. A stalwart sailor sprangto the sieru, and the tnion J arte wasgracefully dipped in acknowledgement to ihe com¬pliment. A: nvmg at .-sandy Hook the Kietcuer andother teoats, after a final salute had been given,turned their prows homeward. i n-I'letcher, beingtoe fastest boat, speedily distanced her as ooiates outie homeward trip, tlio last recognizable mark opthe sctli Low was tlio head of John Kelly, wnosiofdouthe roof of the pilot, house, Ins curls giiaieuiaglu me sunlight.
¦if-teauiar after steamer passeJ ou her outwardboum journey she was saluted by the jolij exour-sloui.*«. Wik'u the Abvx.siiiiit eaine along Son*toriSradlerand lady were discovered >taudiuj{ by ib«ffunwCe ia the waist 01 (lie vessel, l'hejr were oom-l<tiiitecjtu<4 vim a ua!vo Horn the Fletcher's batteryaud adieus fium those on board, which they grace¬ful,/ acmiowleittjed.
Among ihe company on the Fletcher were Judge*linrnan), Cox Mccunn. ilo^au and Connolly; Ura.Curnuchaii and Uoieiuus, Aldermen Mitchell,Douglas Taylor, Assemblyman Carey, M. i'urcell,1 n inn V. BrtU. Colonel M- 0. MUVtf, A lulldelegation from the I'niMri \ssuciatlmi of HeavyMin, comprising Messrs. Klunel, Hansom, Porter,KrbcrliarUt and oi&urv, J. Chesterfield O'Urien,Assemblyman Cavaiiuagh and several ladle* Theentire demount ration was a maud success andpiaxect o!T without the slightest accid"nt or any in-plcasantuesa to aiar tne o oa-smn.

HK.IDEI) OFF.

A Frstlve Jersey Yviith < ajjed In .Wentcfanltt
Count) .

At Mount Vernon, Westchester County, on satur»
nay, a stylish young man, who «.ive I. It nam? as l-ouis
Miller, was arrested at the instance of Justice Ko-
mou'ls. on .suspicion of lug having stolen a horse and
venicle with win li no had June arrived in the vil¬
lage. The suspected party brought with huu ajou| woman, ind Mora tlwjr had MM M tbovillage many uiluutes he sold lit.-* veal for a triileiaorder to pay (M gtrl'a ure Met to New ^ork.Tne oiTlfi.ll above named, ou communicatingwitli the New Torn police, ascertained ih.u Millerhad hired tue horse iiom a livery stable keeper inNewark, N. J., last Wednesday, and that the youngwoman In whose company he lelt the peacefulshore* of Jersey was employed In his father's familyat orange. Miller was committed to the "ounty Jailto await a requisition iroin the Kxecutlve of NewJeisev. There is little doubt that the capture of tiua
gay Lotnario will cause a sensational flutter amongthe better circle o. orange society, a* it 1a sal* thaihis famdjr occupy a good social uosiuon la thattow*.


